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A professor says the depression Is
the last battle of the great war. We
wi3h we could be sure of that.

:o: -

It cost New Jersey $58,000 to
ratify the repeal amendment, but, of
course, that may be only the down
payment.

:o:
Trouble with most of . us is we

cat too much, di ink too much, talk
too much, sleep too little and work
too little.

:o:
Evidently in his eagerness to leave

rociething for his chief to say later
cr., Secretary Hull decided to leave it
ell for him to say.

:o:
Most people think a vacation will

Co congress a lot of good, although
congress's comfort isn't altogether
what they have In mind.

: :c:
A writer says a man won't make

progress unless he's wrapped up in
his work. We doubt, however, wheth-
er, he intended this to apply to paper-hanger- s.

Bible SchoolI
Sxmday, June 25th

Review: "Jesus, Our Lord
and Savior"

This review ought to be a very in-

teresting cne. As we go over, re-curv-

retrace the read, the inci-
dents, the saying3 of Jesus, his pas-

sion, his death and resurrection, re-

freshing our memory and storing up
the precious truths and lessons
taught, into the deepest recesses of
our mind and heart, it should make
each Bible student a better man and
woman, and aid us In becoming more
Christ-lik- e. feVus, bTiefly," go over
these twelve lessons and find a grain
cf gold in each one.

Lesson I See the broadmindedness
cf Jesus; there is nothing narrow
about him. The house of Israel first,
Lut "ether sheep I have, which, are
not of this fold" (the Jews) the
Gentiles, who also shall hear hi3
rcice and be brought into the fold.
The first convert from a heathen race

a woman. The first in Europe a
weman.

Lesson II The greatest asset in
the kingdom of God are loyal, true,
disciples. "Who do men say that I
cm?" A frank and open confession
is the first requisite for one to enter
the kingdom. "Whosoever, therefore,
shall confess me before men, him will
I ccnfes3 also before my Father,
which is in heaven." (Matt. 10:32).
Peter gives the answer: "Thou art

'the Christ." All for Jesus, it be-

longs to him. Man can lose his life,
but with God's help, save It.

Lesson III We used the Easter les-
son and it showed U3 the "cloud of
witnesses" who testified to the resur-
rection of Christ and most of them
scaled their testimony with their life.
Tto blessed doctrine of immortality
13 here clearly set forth, which has
inspired millions to live a holy life,
that t!:cy may see their Lord. It
remcves the fear of death.

Lessen IV Here is taught the
greatest lesson man must learn in
order tr become an heir to tho king-dc:- r.

meekness, humility, the trust-
ing, loving child nature will inherit
thn Kingdom of God. Greatness is
chfrwn in simplicity, in serving rath-
er than ruiir.g. Let e!der3 set a good
example to the younger, and not be a
stumbling block. God watches over
thcr.i. The consequences of a bad ex-

ample are fearful.
Lesson V A new standard of liv-

ing Is set by Jesus, as compared with
the old testament standard. A rich
ycur.g man felt a lack in hi3 life, but
when shown by the Lord how to ob-

tain it, he would not pay tho price.
Jesus would not lower the standard,
even at the peril of seeing a man go-

ing to destruction. The twelve were
go amazed that they exclaimed: "Who
then can ba saved?" All things are
possible with Gcd. This young man
Arantcd to do something and Jesus
varsted him to be something. His
wealth wa3 his idol and he did not
want to give it up for the cross.

Lcrson VI The time 13 drawing
rear that , the Lord must pay - the
price fcr the redemption of the hu

Ths Kansas infant who swallowed
thirty-fiv- e cents and coughed up only
a dime, is destined to be a banker.

:o:
Remember how nice that clabber-mil- k

cheese tasted that our grand-

mothers used to make? Well, they
call it cottage cheese now.

:o: :

It's probably a pretty good thing
for all legislators and delegates to
economic conferences right now that
posterity is still inarticulate.

:o:
It is a bit of a surprise to learn

that Metro-Gol- d wyn's famous lion,
now on exhibition at the .Chicago
fair, is named Leo. Recent news-
paper reading had induced --us to be-

lieve that all captive beasts, insects,
etc., were named Oscar.

. :o:
The reason Judge Pollock's dry de-

cision, on beer in Kansas is regarded
as a big surprise arises, of course,
from the fact that a big crowd gath-
ered, obviously to hear a wet deci-

sion; dry decisions are not novel
enough in Kansas to draw a crowd.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Kurdock, Neb.

man race and Jerusalem Is the place
selected. Knowing what he will have
to suffer, he goes "up to Jerusalem."
Peter can net persuade him to turn
back. That requires the soul of a
hero and such was Jesus. It is
bard for us to understand the disci
ples, that they could not grasp the
idea; that Jesus was to establish a
spiritual kingdom. . i

Lesson . VII For the last time
Jesus appeals to. hig people to come
under h.13 scepter, that - he may rule
their life. But. "he came to" his own.
and his own received him not." (John
1:11). He is still "standing at the
door and knocking." (Rev. 3:20). O

that pecple would "open the gates
and let the King of glory in." (Ps.
24:1). He says: "I will come in to
him, and wjll sun with him and he
with me." A rich feast is prepared.
(See Isa. 55:2). "All things are
ready." (Matt. 22:4). Accept him ere
it is too late.

Lesson VIII Behold the wisdom of
our Lord. All the hard questions are
given a ready answer, when he was
through with his adversaries. "No
man after that durst ask him any
question." Jesus can answer all our
perplexing questions. Jesus "is made
unto us wisdom." (I Cor. 1:30).

Lesson IX A beautiful picture i3
shown here, where the Lord is among
his friends; grateful people, busy
Martha, sympathetic Mary, a restored
brother. What would life be without
friends? A dreary waste. These
were happy hours spent in good com
pany. These friends give the best to
the Master Martha service; Mary
costly ointment; Lazarus hospitality.
Let us give him our best our hearts.

Lesson X The saddest hour in
Jesus's life was to be betrayed and
denied by hi3 disciples. Today his fol-

lowers cause him - much grief and
sorrow, b7 living ungodly lives and
bringing reproach on his cause. Man
f.hculd always remember that "our
bodies are the temple of the Holy
Ghost." (I Cor. C:19). Keep the tem-
ple clean.

Lesson XI Here we see the con-
summation of all prcphecy, planning
and labor of the Trinity, to redeem
man from sin. It could not be done
any other way. This plan was arriv-
ed at in the council of God before
man was made; and wa3 carried out
in the minutest detail by the Lamb
that was slain. Only the blood of the
sinlesa Son of Ood could wash away
and atcno for the crime of disobedi-
ence. He "became obedient unto
death. (Phil. 2:6). Thereby recon-
ciled us unto God.

Lesson XII The crowning act In
thi3 drama, is the resurrection of
Jesus. A dead Christ could avail us
nothing. A living Christ is our hope,
for immortality. I live, ye shall live
also. He opened heaven's portals and
went sweeping through the gatC3, and
sits now with the Fathor on his
throne, frcm whence he will come
again, call cur bodies from the grave,
united with cur spirit we shall rule
and reign with him forever.

WHAT WILL COME OF IT?

Few of the. major crimes that have
disgraced the nation arid alarmed tho
people In recent years havo brought
such an awakening as has the slay-

ing of federal and local officers at
the union station in Kansa3 City.

Tho perpetrators displayed a ruth-
less disregard for human life apd a
contempt for the law and its agents.
Both their attempt, to free a criminal
of long record and their method ot
procedure denote that thay were crim
inals of long experience.

Tho awakening reaches far beyond

the city where the crime was per-

petrated. The federal government, al-

ready committed to a war on organ-

ized crime, responded quickly to the
call made upon its resources in this
instance, ordering men of experience
and ability to the scene and the sur
rounding territory. The department
of justice is .pledged to givo every
possible assistance in running down
the escaped murderers. -

.

The local prosecutor and the chief
of police have agreed to concentrate
on a driving policy to rid the city
of carriers of concealed weapons. The
possession of revolvrse is punishable
by imprisonment for a maximum of
two years. Possession of a machine
gun carries liability of two to thirty
years. To possesss a machine gun
contrary to law brands (the possessor
as a crook and potential murderer.
Whether for laok of
from the prosecutor's office and the
courts or for other reasons, the po-

lice have not borne .down on the gun
toters in effective fashion. The rigid
enforcement of the weapon law would
diminish crime and ita dangers and
rid tho city of menacing underworld
characters. In self-defen- se as well as
for public protection the police should
go after the holders, of deadly weap
ons with relentless determination.

But it is not enough to clear the
city of unlawful weapons. The drive
must include all kinds cf racketeers.
It must include unceasing harass
ment cf known criminals who cannot
satisfactorily account for their means
of living. It must include the leaser
crimes, which are only training ex
perience for major crimes.

Yet even if Kansas City had the
most effective police department pos
sible, it could not'protcct the people
against raids from thcoutside, such
as that made at the union station.
Scattered local campaigns are not suf-

ficient. There must be
effort among states, municipalities,
towns and counties" with tiieaid, of
tho-jcd$-

al
gcwernmdlLt-rJTa- e refejjoijk

sibrllty of the clemency power! so

often abused to the public 'danger,
is illustrated . ia .the case, of Frank
Nash, escaped convict, whom o

slayers attempted to release. Thi
notorious criminal, a worthless and
dangerous wretch, was convicted of
murder in Oklahoma, and sentenced to
life imprisonment, only, to be re
leased in a few months. Another sen
tence for twenty-fiv- e years was re
duccd to two years. It was for still
another crime that he was serving
when ho escaped.

Yet for this hardened enemy of so
ciety, four officers have lost their
lives and another is near death. This-
case and the demands, of the time
admonish parole officers and execu-
tives everywhere to hold criminals,
the hardened, the murderous, their
full time..

What is to become of this war on
crime? If the department of justice
is determined and aggressive, it can
do much. It has unlimited resources,
even if much too restricted jurisdic
tion. It3 participation in the drive on
crime should be inspiring on all ether
peace agencies throughout the coun
try. If it encounters difficulties that
should not impede it3 work, the coun-
try is likely to hear about it.

One thing . i3 certain: Organized
crime, including , murder, banditry,
kidnaping, racketeering and bombing,
is going to get badly beaten or it is
going to get a lot more destructive.
It 13 entrenched. It has strong allies.
It 13 tremendously resourceful. Its
power doc3 not lie in the bandit at
large, put in pressure it can "bring
to bear. In the mobilization of forces
to combat this enemy, an aroused,
demanding public sentiment is a tre-
mendous factor. Kansas City Times.

:c:
ORIGIN CF BANK CHECK

The origin of our bank check goe3
back to the Middle Ages, when mer--
wuanis Degan entrusting their oney
for safe-keepi- ng to the goldsmiths,
At first, when desiring to make a pay- -

imbi.i ias mercnant3 would draw
enough to do so. Later, they found
It more convenient simply to "give an
order to tho goldsmith to pay a speci-
fied sum cf .money out "of what was
on deposit belonging to them. These
orders, with suitable modifications,
have become our modern bank
checks. Similarly, the receipt the
goldr.-nith- s gave to the merchants for
their depocit3 of gold evolved into the

, modern bank note. David Warren
I Ryder In the Living Age.

w eepsng w

Mrs. Bill Johnson wa3 a visitor for
a week at the libme of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams who reside
near Eagle. "

James Miller and family of Platts-
mouth were visiting for the day last
Sunday in Weeping Water and were
guest's at the home of Peter Miller
for the day.

Richard Keckler, Dr L.. N. Kunkel
and Roy Haslen were a merry party
who were over to Omaha last Monday
where they were attending the Ak-Sar-B- en

show. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen and
the kiddies were over to Omaha on
last Sunday where they were visit-
ing at the home of relatives as well
as attending the air races.

C. Wally Johnson and wife were
over to Omaha last Tuesday where
they were called to look after some
business matters in connection with
their cafe in Weeping Water.

Forest Stock, son of Mr. and Mrs
E. A. Stock who has accepted a poci-tio- n

with the. Weeping Water bakery
is making a good clerk and is a3 well
liking his position very well.

Lorenz Albcrs, living west of
Weeping Water, was shelling and
delivering corn to the Farmers Union
elevator on last Tuesday, a portion of
the grain being delivered by Len
Little with, his jtrucks.

Mr3. Lillian Browne and the kid-

dies as well as, being accompanied by
Miss Ida Cappen, were over to Lin-

coln on last Tuesday where they were
looking after some shopping as well
as visiting with their friends.

Messrs. O. C. Hinds, Thed Davi3
and.L. P. Wolcott were called to
Omaha on last Saturday where they
had some business matters to look
after, they driving over via Platts-
mouth, where they were also looking
after some business.

Edward P. . Henegar the painter
and decorator, is at this time redecor-
ating the interior of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P, . Woolcott and
putting the home in excellent con-

dition, as Mr, Henegar is an excel-

lent painter, and decorator.
L. R. Lane, who has been making

his home in Lincoln for some years
with the closing of his interests there
has returned to Weeping Water and
has been nutting in a number of
weck3 in'.piitljils his home in condi-
tion, painting and otherwise improv-
ing it. , ;.: . i ';

i F. J4'Hricoti'ini vaon, Bobbie)
Jp'seph I. Corey and Frank E. Woods
were over toPfiafia Monday evening
v?here they were in attendance at the
Ak-Sar-B- en show which was given at
the den and. which was enjoyed by
representatives of southeastern Ne-

braska.
.Howard1 Rasmusscn who went to

near Roseburgt Oregon, as a mem-

ber of the conservation corps. He
writes that the trip out was a won-

derful one which in itself was well
woth the.six monts work which they
are to have, even..if there was no
salary included in tho work.

. Jack 'Jourgekiseu .' the truckman,
who has a fleet of trucks which he
use3 for the hauling of livestock to
market and sucija other work as may
come in his line, has just purchased
a trailer for one of the trucks, Which
enables him to haul greater loads
and thus to take cattle and horses
when they are in larger quantities
than he ha3 bean able to haul in the
past. .

. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hcbson depart-
ed last week for Chicago where they
will spend a month attending the
Century of. Progrees exposition and
as well will visits friends there. Henry
Crczicr and wife with their daughter,
Miss Ruth and Mr. Archie Ciozier
ar.3 at this time atending tho exposi
tion, they expecting to see the bi
show and be home again in a little
over two weeks..

Two rpniiles Blerscd.
The families of Jack Ward and
W. Everett cf .Weeping Water were

blessed last week when tho EtorK,
that gonerous eld codger, Lrought to
the two homes a fine little daughter
for each, and who with all concern-
ed are doing nicely and joy reigns
supreme.

Masonic Lo2gi Incralls Cflicsrs.
At the last regular meeting of the

Masonic lodge of Weeping Water, af-

ter the regular order of business had
been concluded . the following offi-

cers were installed: Ernest Norris,
W. M.; Richmond Hobson, S. W.;
Fred Carsten, J..-W.- ; Frank Domingo,
treasurer; Victor Wallack, ' secre-
tary; Chris Rasmussen, chaplain;
D. D. Wainscott-senio- r deacon; Ray
Norris, junior deacon; and Fred Reh-

meier tyler.

Hears from the South.
Paul Ward, the capable young

man who works at the Dinger lum-
ber yard just recently received .a. let-

ted from hi3 ."brother, Charles Ward,
who nukes his ionie near Coldwell,
Kansas, which is but a few miles

nS; .jt

Lumber Sawing
Ccmmercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

from the Oklahoma line and among
other things the letter said was that
the wheat there which is all harvest-
ed and threshed and marketed was
that there were many pieces which
averaged 35 bushels to the acre and
of an excellent quality at that. It
does not look like the world i3 to
starve.

Finds Friend3 Feeling Fine.
Wm. Ash, better known as Billie

Ash, and George Davis were over to
Council Bluffs a short time ago and
while there they visited with their
old time friend, Edward Tighc, now
98 years of age and y.ho tiey found
in excellent health and feeling robust,
notwithstanding ho now being with-

in two years of the even hundred.

Former Citizen Burled Here.
In charge of the llobson funeral

home the body cf a former citizen,
Donald Snell 29 years of age and
making hi3 home at Little Rock, Ar
kansas, con cf Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Snell of Sterling, was buried in Weep
ing Water on last Sunday. It will
bo remembered that Donald made his
home here for many yecrs. With the
going cf the Snell family to Sterling
Donald left here and had been work-
ing with a firm that cent him to Lit
tle Rock, where he wa3 employed
Whil3 making a jump from one auto
to another his foot slipp3d and he
was thrown to the pavement and in
jured so badly that ha lived but a
few hours. The many friends cf this
family will extend sympathy in this
their hour of trial.

Improving tli2 Ctoro.
The business iioua of Spencer J.

Marshall is being improved by the
placing of a steel ceiling in the store
and when concluded with the interior
decorations will maka thij ono of
the very finest store rooms and es
pecially fcr the business which Mr.
Marshall conducts, that can be found
in tho country. Mr. E. A. Stock is
doing the carpenter work.

Honeymoon in East.
The Century of Progress exposi

tion i3 providing a gocd deal of en-

tertainment for all classes of people,
the ones wh5 derl'f 6 to gain infor
mation and those who want to know
what the country ha3 done in the
past hundred years.

Old Fort Dearborn was built to
fight the Indians r.t the foot of Lake
Michigan, until this present time.
This period of time hns been filled
with progress and it i3 hero that all
who desire, may find food for
thought and a reason for a greater
love and respect of their country

Among those who are attending
this the greatest of world shows are
Mr. and Mrs. Chris J. Elgaard, who
departed for Chicago following their
wedding, which joined Mr. Eigaard
and his win::cme bride, Mrs. Pauline
Rehmeier. They will expect to be
home in about two weeks.

The minute you ask tome fellows
a trifling question, they lean back
and talk half an hour cr co.

:o:
A young man livixig with his par-

ents must have been considerably
chagrined late Monday night when
the lights of a passing automobile
brightly illuminated him as --he sat
on the sidewalk removing his Ehoa3
preparatory to a quiet entrance into
his home.

:o:
. Some nomadic pencil pusher in a

Boston paper opines that we sons of
Adam I arc less va!:i than those of
tho COs and '70s, who wore fancy
boots and whisker-- . We still have
our doubts. Look at the hombres who
snort knee pants cr.cl golf socks, or
the clan that goes about tho college
campus with half enough cloth upon
their bodies to make a sport vest for
a baby gorilla. It may be vanity or
it may be diplomacy or fear, but we
still have some married men who go
outside their own yard wearing shirts
selected by the commander in chief of
the domicile.

1 ' :c:-
. What has become cf the old-fashion- ed

barber, inquires Elmer Adams
of the Detroit News, who after he
had finished mowing tho back of your
h?ad and couldn't possibly make any
alterations, held up a mirror for you
to sea whether you lilted It? (And
what could you have done about it
if you hadn't. liked it?) T"eil, in a
case like that you have . almost as
wide a choice as when you go to the
battery station to watch the battery
man tear the plates cut of your old
battery and rip them to thrcds. Ycu
simply agree with him that tho old
tattery is no good cn.d you'll have
to have another.

NOTICE

To Lorcn M. Wiles,
Canna Grace Finch,
Jo Elizabeth Soule:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that the undersigned Helen
Smetana, on the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 1931, purchased Lots 1 to 6,
both inclusive in Block 16, in Young
& Hayes Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, assessed in
the name of Jessie W. Hall, Loren M.
Wiles, Canna Grace Finch, and Cash
L. Wile3, for taxes for the years
1928, 1929 and 1930, in the total
um of $54.64, receiving County

Treasurer's certificate of tax salo No.
7425: that the undersigned paid sub
sequent taxes thereon. under said cer
tificates a3 follows: On May 2, iv6Z,
the sum of $14.84, for taxes assessed
for the year 1931, and on May 8,
1933, the sum of $14.85 for taxes
assessed thereon for tho year 1932,
and that on November 2, 1933, the
undersigned will apply to the County
Treasurer of Cass County, Nebraska,
for a deed for said premises as pro
vided by law, unless redemption is
made.

Of all of which you will take duo
notice.
J19-3- w HELEN SMETANA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Steto cf Nebraska, County of Cas3,
GS.

In tho County Court.
In tho matter of tho estate of

James Janca, deceased.
To the creditors cf said estate:
Ycu are hereby notified that I will

clt at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in Eaid county, on the
30th day of June, 1933, and on the
Cth day cf October. 1933. at ten
a. m., cf each day, to examine all
claims against said estate, with a
viow to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre- -
ecntatlon cf claims against said es
tate la three months from the 30th
day of June, A. D. 1933, and the
time limited for payment of debts 13

one year frcm said 30th day of June,
1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 2nd day of
June, A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j5-3- w County Judge.

BARRIERS TO TRADE
. AND MONEY SYSTEMS

The two Important inings that
must be considered and adjusted at
the world economic conference in
London, now in session, are trade
barriers and international money
systems, If these two things were
handled by the conference in the
proper way with justice to all na-

tions alike, world trade recovery
would be rapid. In fact if solutions
were found for these two major prob
lems, all minor perplexities would be
removed almost automatically, and
the nation of the world would be
ready to move forward.

Trade barriers must bo removed.
They are injuring the countries and
peoples they were designed to pro-

tect. This is true with reference to
our own country. The United States
cas erected a high tariff wall as a
protection to American Industries
and labor. But our too high tariff
rates defeat our own prosperity for
the reason that they cut down our
exports even as they reduce our im
ports.

Trade is built upon the principle
of reciprocity. If we expect to sell
we must buy. No nation can sur
vive if it always buys more than it
sells. Finally it would be drained of
all its wealth. Tariff adjustments are
possible. Even with cheaper labor and
cheaper materials in some areas and
higher standards of living elsewhere
with greater cost attaching to some
elements of production, adjustments
still are possible. Wages cocld be
highre here and hours shorter, our
standard of living could be far above
that of other countries and yet we
could compete in the world's markets
after tariff adjustments were made.
For in a case of that kind our iob
would be to increase efficiency per
unit of production.

No doubt there will be developed
in tho world at large in time higher
nancara3 oi living. Labor will re
ceive more pay. Such adjustments
will come as civilization progresses.
Humanity is much the came every-
where if given a chance at progress.
Adjustments made now naturally
would be followed by readjustments
as various conditions of life changed
throughout the world.

As to money system, it would seem
that standardization would be pos
sible here. There are experts at this
conference. They ought to bo able
to work out a solution fair to every-
body. They must do so cise the con-
fusion that new obtains will con-
tinue. As Assistant Secretary of
State Moley say3, these colutions
only may be arrived at if the con-
ferees approach the topics in the
right spirit. Sioux City Journal.

:o- :-
Scientists have figured out there

are 1 million insects per person in
the United States, the scientists fail-
ed to give the valuable bit of infor
mation as to whether some of them
falk erect, wear pant3 and insist up
on telling the rest of U3 how to save
the world. '

Journal Wanl-A- d get results I

'. SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued

by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, within and for Casa
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 17th day of July,
A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the Court House. Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
In said County, Fell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash tho
following real estate to-w- lt:

The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion twenty-fou- r (24). Township
ten (10) North, Range ten (10).
East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Casa County, Ne-
braska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred Schae- -
fer, et al., defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of paid court recovered by
The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a corporation, plaintiff,
against 6aid defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Juno 15th
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County

Nebraska.
jl5-5- w

SHERIFF'S SALE
Stato cf Nebraska, County or Cass,

By vfrtna of an Execution Issued
by Clerk cf th District Court C. E.
Led sway, within and for Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to mo directed, I
will on the 8th day of July, A. D.
1933, at 10 o'clock a. o., of eaid day
at tho south front door of the court
houee In Plattsmouth, in said coun-
ty, pell at public auction to the high-
er! bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- lt:

The undivided one-nint- h in-
terest In and to the west half of
the northwest quarter of Section
four, and an undivided one-nin- th

Interest In and to the east half
rf the northeast quarter of Sec-
tion five, all in Township eleven.
Range ten, East of the 6th P. M.,
Caps county, Nebraska, subject
to the life estate of Evelina Ra-g- er

therein
Tho eame being levied upon and
taken as the property of Theodore S.
Rager, Defendant, to satisfy a Judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by Searl
S. Davis. Guardian cf Evelina Rager,
Incompetent, Plaintiff against said
Defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 1st,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

j5-5- w Nebraska.
ORDER OF HEARING AND NO- -

TICB OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court cf Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

To heirs at law and to all persons
interested in the estate of Gottlieb
Gustav Hofmann, deceased:

On reading the petition cf Augusta
Ernestine Hofmann praying that the
Instrument filed in this court on the
5th day of June, 1933, and purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may be proved
and allowed and recorded as the last
will and testament of Gottlieb Gus-
tav Hofmann, deceased: that said in-

strument be admitted to probate and
the administration of said estate be
granted to Auguste Ernestine Hof-
mann, as Executrix;

It 19 hereby ordered that you, and
all persons Interested In said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
county, on the 30th day of June, A.
D. 1933. at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er cf the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested in paid matter by
publishing a copy of this Order In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to 6ald day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
Raid court, this 5th day of June, A.
D. 1933.

A. II. DTIXBURT,
(Seal) j8-8- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT

Notice is hereby given that Launce
Gibson, aa plaintiff, has filed his pe-

tition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against: Walter
Karmer, Mrs. Walter Harmer. hU
wife, first name unknown; Frank
Harmer, Mrs. Frank Harmer, his
wife, first name unknown; Clarence
Harmer, Mrs. Clarence Harmer, his
wife, first name unknown; Jessio
Harmer, Mable Harmer, Myrtle Prqll,

Prall, her husband, first name
unknown; Esther Jeanette Harmer
Myers, V. II. Myers, her husband,
first name unknown; Ruth Pauline
Harmer, Rosemary Harmer, Lillian
M. Harmer, "Warren C. Harmer, Mrs.
Warren C. Harmer, his wife, first
name unknown; Ursula Harmer, Mar-
ian Alice Harmer, John Doe and Mrs.
John Doe. his wife, real and true
names unknown, and Lot 47 and the
North Part of Let 11, in tho South-
east Quarter of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section 1, Township 10, Range
11, Cass county, Nebraska, a3 de-

fendants: 'the object and prayer of
said petition being to establish and
fcrecloco a tax lien baaed upon tax
eale certificate No. 6761, executed
ar.d delivered to Jabe B. Gibson by
tha County Treasurer of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 5th day of No-
vember, 1928, at County Treasurer's
Delinquent Public Tax Sale, and by
Bald Jabo B. Gibson assigned to
Launce Gibson, the plaintiff herein,
for subsequent taxes paid under said
certificate, and for general equitable
relief.

That said defendants and each of
them are required to answer the peti-
tion of the plaintiff on or before the
24th day of July, 1933.

LAUNCE GIBSON,
Plaintiff.

By R. J. Shurtleff,
Hi3 Attorney.
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